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Why Not
Buy An Acre

In Benson Gardens?
Equal to six or eight regular city lots.
Hie advantages are many.
You will have plenty of room for a garden.
You can grow all the vegetables you need.
You can have from 500 to l.OJO chickens.
Your car fare is the same (5 cents).
You can have a cow and have fresh milk.
You will have a better place for your children.
You can grow all the fruit you need.

,
You can red ace the high cost of living,
You will have better health.

.
You havo no city taxes to pay. .

There are many other good reasons why you should buy
itm acre in this beautiful Acreage Tract. Onlv $10.00 down.
$10.00 a month payments. The

ijmve. oall and got prices and
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REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Owner Wants to
Sell Beautiful
7-Roo- m House

Thia house Is V, block from car
line, In beautiful section of the city,
where la and u into-nate, and where the surroundings are ex-
tremely pleasant, liouae la finished In
pale In principal rooms and la
and conveniently arranged.
Will Take $500 Cash As First

Payment and Balance
Arranged, in Monthly

partlculara telephone
any week '

Some
, 7, 23 and S, In Block i, your

Choice. K0.
Lota 5 and Is, in Block 5. your

tluO.
AH In Paunderg Hlmebaugh's Addition

to
water and In and for.

Two have brick aidewalks
owner instructs ua to aell thia prop-

erty, tie It at once.

A. P. & Son
kona iot. 1607-- 4 W. O.

LOTSFOUtJALE
' A lot, S2Vx3U feet, on

facing; eaat on boulevard. See sign.
Just near to Miller park, pret-jtle- st

mil finest lot facing zUu Bt., 4

66, for one week more, (1,150.

W. M. & CO.,
'
Steal Estate, Rentaia, Ina., Etc,ta Bee BUI.
JWflce Ph.: r.l0; Sunday, H. UX7.

HK. L

best. savings account you can
literature telling more about it.

Heyden
STREET.

MODERN STREET '
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Evanston
The Heart of

Omaha's New
Restricted
Residence
District

extension of the Faninm

.re sold in this Addition.
r
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Compare
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Prices.

'' Evanston Lot
a Dundee Home.

REAL. ESTATE NORTH

For Sale
Modern, nifty bungalow, 6 rooms, withlarge enameled bath room, living anddining room In plate railoak panel to base; large oak

columns and pedestal and book-,betw- .n

living and dining room:lights in all rooms have flushfixtures and shade In. acreena furnished.at 8014 N. 2Mh Ave., one blockfrom the Howard Kennedy achool; onefrom car line.
Price, 12,8j); 3uo cash, balance monthlypayments. Thia bungalow willfavorablywlth places priced much

Traver Bros.
T06 Nat Bank Bldg.

and Kve., Web. 4KJ5. Te'. D. Hf3.

Kountze Place
Special

b. 800 time offered;
all modern; exceptional construe- -
tlon; built by owner for a home;
one of the best streets In this
beautiful addition, near 22d andBlnney; finished la oak; first-cla- ss

heating- - plant; also Too
present Will

consider reasonable

Glover & Spain
Doug. 919 City National.

2413 Evans: Lot 46.23x120, frame
house. Kitchen, dining room and large
living room wHh built-i- n bookcases, on
first floor: fliinth

. , ...... ..
log. .cabin..r I i. r ' A. . h.fl' . biiij- uaui on

second floor; maple floors and birca doira
uooa ncignoui noou. t io to car line
and good Paved atreet. Thia
Is an attractive property and price, H.buu

0. C. Redick, Atty
134 Omaha, Nat. Bank Bid. Phone IX Uil

and the to

The man who wants to home in one
the prettiest building sections in the

city, whicli can pay for as should
this today.

1343
Free
will car bring you to
lots we are and help you pick

out location, if by phone.
Telephone now and learn about location, etc.,
and arrange for for you today.
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REAL ESTATE NORTH SITK

Perfect
House,

"Prettiest
Mile"

Just being finished, a IMS house, mod-
ern and tn the amallest detail;
bookceaes. buffet, fireplace, beamed cell-
ing. Powell kitchen cabinet, coal chute,
laundry tuba, white enamel trim: special
doors, large attic, beautiful living room,
fine fixtures, 1 bedrooms, all oak floors--,

tile bath. All of thia splendidly out to--
gcther and beautifully finished, on one
of the finest Iota on thia heautlfuU mile
of boulevard, third house east of Miller
park, on the south side of the boulevard.

Will be open for Inspection today. Come
oui ana iook n over.

Charles W.
Martin & Co.

Tyler 1!7. 74! Omaha National Bank

Walking
Distance

Five-roo- m bungalow, modern, full ce-
ment baaement: oak finish, oak floorsthroughout; built-i- n kitchen cupboard
una oonKCftses; price, 3,:w; easy terms.
vien ior inspection to 6,
. 1107 HHKRWOOH AVF..

$300 Cash
Balance 3 per month, buya a good,

almost new, all modern home on pavedatreet; haa reception room, living room
an,i dining room and kitchen on flratfloor and S bed rooms, sleeping porch
and bath on second floor. This la abso-lute- ly

a snap. See it without fall at
2.1o Parker atreet.

H. A. Wolf,
614 War Block. Doug, mxs

BTNOATjOW modern, new and
In every respect, 22d andAmes, Oak Chatham addition. Web. 4228,

REAL ESTATE --SOUTIl SIDE
mod. eg. heat; corner lot; barn.Bancroft. Inquire 2414 Ohio St. Web. 11).

A Beautiful Home
Something

Out of the Ordinary
Wft ArA ilIRt fnmntAl lna a. a. Aeniliil'"ipn linn Ob I I 111PrlrlC VPnOprflH twalrlnnrua V. . I: ' "v." viinv Will Scaa.lto you In price, design and neighborhood.

j iia ar wanting a m

vacuum heated, classy, modern home.This house la finished In quarter-sawe- doak and contains everything that shouldbo in a modern home. Let us show it toyou. Located S.102 Walnut St., In thebeautiful Field club district and only twoblocks from Man scorn Park.

Norris & Norris
00 Be Bid. Tel. Douglas 4270.

New Field Club
V Home

Small House Taken
in Part Payment

Balance in Monthly
Payments

A fine home, finished in oak. with
four bedrooms and bath on second floor;
beam ceilings in living room, dining
room; built-i- n bookcases; fireplace; toilet
and laundry in basement; lot 67x132. Lo-
cated XW Walnut St. Kvery house In the
addition hullt within the last two years.
Price 15,260. Terma.

Norris & Norris
400 Be Bldg. Tel. Douglaa 4270.

SMALL HOME
Five rooma in good repair, situated at

29th and Frederick streets. Kasy walking
distance to all work In South Omaha.
Close to West Side Park car line. Price
only 11,400. Can make terma.

W. Farnam Smith & Company
1250 Farnam St. Dou.Jaa 1064.

CLOSE IN CORNER
With flats, all modern; lot 46x68, located

in ana trice only 12,000.Una future, being In Una with steadilyIncreasing valuea.
C, G. CARLBERO,

113 Brandela Theater Bldg

Lots 6th and Dor-
cas Streets

Shimer's Addition
Price $400 to $700

Sewer, water, cement sidewalks
all In and paid for.

On Harney and Farnam car lines.
Walking distance to depot and car
barn.

Houses
in excellent repair. New floors,

newly decorated and painted, nicely
sodded.

Prices $1,360 to $2,600.

Salesmen on the ground Sunday
P. M.

American Security
Company

17th and Douglas St. Doug. 6013

A Wonder
Field Club House

$4300
. . .T rooma n.w m n A ,,M A L.- ' " 1 " iiiw minute inconstruction and finish. Beautiful decora-tions and fluturea. Kaat front lot onboulevard. $iu caah. ttu per month

ArmstnJng-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 11. Bute Bank Hid

SAVE"i7&0 "
Buy this week: own tr, ATA en.

MAiO. tiix rooms, modern, hardwood fin-ish, fin neighborhood. Big corner lotfine lawn and flowers. Evarything firstclass; i 60 cash, balance monthly pay- -
DIIUU. ttOti HtLTX.tr 4t0.

REIi ESTATE SOVTII 8IPK

Want Offer
West Farnam

District
612 South 38th Ave.

Owner haa left city on account of
,T ua i ir a. rfiwin-aii- le

offer on this property. Located inHest Kmm dlatrlct. near expensive
homes. Haa t rooms and la all modern.
1 not a new house, but In good condi-
tion. Isnt alone worth 1,M). Keaaonablaterms can ba arranged.

Fred W. Shotwell. Airont,
X4 Omaha Nat. Pank Bldg, Doug. 1229.

121)1 SOUTH 51ST
;r.nc "ni"- - aewer, comer lot; price.

3.2O0; $100 down, balance $J0 a month.Can you beat ItT.c. U. OAULBERO.
Sit Brandels Theater Bldg

HANDSOME
. COTTAGE

On South 2Sth St., opposite Itanacompark entrance; all modern and te;

beautiful location; W.O0O; one-thi- rd

down, balance like rent, lion't mlsa thia
W. M. NASH & CO.,
Real Eetate, Rentaia, Ina.,

2i bee Uldg.
Office Ph.: roug. rso; Sunday. It. 1117

REAL K8TATE WK8T BTDH
BllNUAUOW lor sale cheap; terma'leaving city. Thone Walnut 4!.

For Sale
A epic nd Id home property located tn theery cholceat residence district, SSd ft.between Karnam and Dodge, Modem Inevery way, and In excellent repair, can-vas- ed

walla and eeilinaa .....m.ivdeooratod; two hath rooma. billiard room,library, a apacloua combined sun room
and aleeplng porch: beautiful hardwoodfinish and floors. Fine trees and shrub-
bery. Thia Is an extremely effective
home and must be teen to be appreciated.

i nee u riant ana terma reasonaoie.Lt us show you thia attractive home.

D. V. Sholes Co.
15-- H CTtr Kat. Bank Bid.

Douglaa 4. o.

Lots
West Farnam

Cathedral District
1700 to tl.400 for soma nf the finest Iota

In the district between Davenport and
Case and 41st and 43d. Pavements, aide-walk- s,

aewer, water, gaa In and paid
for. Best rioted district Fine car eervlce.High ground. Get our plat with prioea.
Terma if desired. No arreatee
anywhere.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IBM. State Bank Bldg

Beautiful Mercer Park
Where avenr lot fronts nn a boulevard
all specials In and paid for, Including
paving; served Dy tnrea car llnea. Finenatural timber. A safe building reatrin- -
tlon; no frame homes, flats or stores al-
lowed. Near new cathedral. The water
board will extend the boulevards through,
their property, parking and beautifying
ino oaianco or tneir property.

W. Farqain Smith & Company
1320 Farnam Bt Douglaa 1064.

Cathedral District
- Bargains

Thia place at 4031 Charlea atreet must
be sold now. House le modern; haa 8
rooma, hot water heat paved atreet,
cement walka. Thia place la a bargain
at the price asked and &M) will make the
first payment. If you want-aomethl-

worth while, aee thia

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglaa SO. 608 Bee Bldg.

High Class West Farnam
Home

Within the next 80 days we will aellthe riastman residence nn aoth B in.isouth of Farnam, and you had better see
us a i once 11 you are in the market fora real home. The house contains to anion.
did rooms and a large aleeplng porch;

in winter vy an expensive combi-
nation hot water and air furnace. There.
is a large garage and two full lota cov-
ered with magnificent ahade trees andshrubbery. Taking It altogether It la one
of the moat comfortable and homelike
places we nave aeen. TM owner will

. i'.k. o. VI 1 ik n l no induced to take a piece of land in exchange.
I'ayne Investment Company
Ith Floor Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

Douglaa 17M.

BICK3BST BAROAIN.

New bungalow, strictly modernand in everv reaoect. wnraw
ts.000, but want offer; will take good lotpart payment. tail Douglaa 1663!
eveninge, Webster 1460.

An Extraordinary
House Bargain

A new modem house, near JBth
and Farnam Bts., built t years; on pavedatreet and with all modern conveniences.Owner leaving city.

A aecrliice at XA.&A
Will make terma to ault

Shuler & Cary
D. 4233. iv oiaie nana Blag.'

Bargain in
Residence Close-i- n

We are authorised to (et offer on
modern realdance at 2ith and Jonaa.

Thia house la not new, but in good repair
and wall constructed. For partlculara
aak

O'Neil R. E. and
In3. Agency

Tel. Tyler 1024. 1KB Farnam Bt

A Choice East Front
Corner Lot

Cathedral District
$715.00 Cash

Lot haa aewer. rltv wate. raa ""v -- "

walks in and paid for. Only one blockfrom car: on grade and easy to build on.
We will furnish $2,0u0 for building pur- -

(ilia iui.

Shuler & Cary
T. 423. 204 Btate Bajik )lldg.

Karnam Hill
$5,200

Six rooma, thoroughly modern:
hot water heat; very convenient ar-
rangement; full lot; beautiful view:
oak floora throughout; flrat-claa- a

construction. Can be handled on
liberal terma.

Glover & Spain
Cons. 39!. 919 City National.

15, 1015.

ItKAIj FHTATR WEST HIIK

Beautiful
West Farnam

Home
We offer one of the most complete.

laairim ano. aiiraoiive hnmca In the city
situated in the cream of the West Kar.
nam 1(111 dlwtrlct, and absolutely one of
ine neat ount homes In the city. Thisproperty la a two-stor- y and atllo brick.
with out atone trimming. Two large
porenca. one or them enclosed In alaaa
Slate roof. Ktone foundation. Flill Ivaae- -
ment wl(h tweH-- e Inch brick partition
wain, inia house waa built about tenyears ago by day labor, for a home. The
interior imiin Is Uneuua ed. It s of oak.cherry and beech downstair. White
namel above. Beautiful beech floorsthroughout. Three bath rooms, two of

them completely tiled. Dining room haa
oak Paneling. Verv lanre inmnleie fini- -
ler'a pantry. Muxln rVxim. Two large
i tick lirepiacca. lawer story Is decor-
ated In hand. mm hand painting on heavy
tanvaa. Irlce la around n,ia ia
not a cheap property, but Is offered for
eaa insn it cost, ann is a home of whichanyone can be proud.

Armstronc-Wals- h Co.
Tyler Ins. State Banlt Bldg

A Dandy New
Bungalow

All modern and
S block from car
Una. in beautiful
new residence dis-
trict

$;?00 Cash and Balance to Suit
Telephone Today, and If description
aounrte good, we il era) an auto-
mobile to bring you to aee it

Today-Ph- one

Wal. 1343 or Wal. GSi

Any Work Day-Ph- one

Douglaa ZK9.

FtUt SALE BT AS OWlill.t, $3.im0.
New modern sauare house, lot 4&

X1S3, fruit; located in Hernia park; pav-
ing all paid; owner leaving city; aarrlflce
for culck sale. Wal. 1M7. N, SMh PL

$4500 for a
Modern Brick Home

4619 Douglas St.
Thia house haa recent lv been remod

eled and mailo almost like new. The ex-
terior of a solid brick; the interior of
three downstair rooms la finished In birch
with oak floora. 4 lcd rooms and Iwith
on 2J floor, with white enamel finishing.
Thia home la entirely modern In every way
rnd In eleuant condition Iiceteil nn a
W-f- t. lot on paved street, one block from
ra,ruam car line, arrange excellentterma to the right rmrtv. Thia nroiiertv
Is a bargain for some one who wishes to
occupy It as a home. Can be seen by
going direct or call us tip and we will be
Bind to show your through.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha Nut. Hunk Itiilg. Doug.

Cathedral District
Home for Sale

A verv deslrnhle house, wlf.i
south and east fronts: corner lot: abun
dance of shade and shrubbery; one block
from atreet car; within easy walking dis-
tance of churches of four denominations
and public and parochial schoola, f4,ft0i.
Owner leaving city and will aell at a
sacrifice.

J. H. Dumont 8c Co.
41)1-- 1. Slate Bank Phone Doug. M0.

New 6-Roo- m House
Near 30th and

Farnam Streets
To close an estate, thia practically new

house will be aold for (I.MIO; 1,00
cash. House has two full atorlea, an
attractive front and thoroughly modern.

A genuine bargain; aee thia at onoe.

Shuler & Cary
T. 423S. 202-- 4 Rtata Bank nidg

For Sale by Owner
jnbw mooern six-roo- m nouse on im

St., near Farnam; onk floora and finish;
haa fireplace, aleeplng porch and built-i- n

bookcases and cupboards. Must be
sold and will aarrlfCi-e- . Call Douglas
iV10 during business hours.

West Farnam
District Home

For Sale
Latrge and cnmmodloua modern house,

V. 1 I ,lnl ..I. .... nK.P..U.n.
full corner lot, 79xlK5 ft., In choicest part
or the west Farnam ami net. trice,
118.001).

You have only to look at thia property
to realise how cheap it Is being offered.

T. H. Dumont & Co.
Thone Doug. $90. 8 State Bank Bldg

B10MI3 PA1UC DISTRICT.
F.xtra bargain for 3.!a. modern.

1616 N. 13d, Oo aud lock It over.

Ji BEAVERS
7i0 uinaiia National Bank. Uoug. liJo!

CRKA ITkhATK IN VESTMENTS

Close In, Cuming St.
Rent $40.00
Price $4,000

Between 1Mb and 24th, we have practi-
cally new biick building on lot 20x42.
Tiila property ia rented at the present
time at MO a month to a first class tenant
who is willing to stay indefinitely, l'rlce
is much less than any surrounding prop-
erty, showing similar income can be
bought for. in view of recent develop-
ments in thia district the future of this
properly is assured. One-ha- lt cash will
handle. Don't delay.

.Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1530. State Bank Bldg

Excellent
Real Estate
Investment
Opportunity

I own a vacant piece of real estate,
centrally located, walking distance from
business dUtrlct and very suitably lo-

cated for a amall flrst-ela- as family hotel
or high-clas- s, all modern single apart
ment ana Doarumg nouse, t wouitl like
i get Into touch with responsible party
who haa between I!,0u0 and flu.voj cash.
To audi a party I will make the proposi-
tion of erecting a hlgh-claa- a building,
suitable for some auch purpose aa above
outlined, to be paid for In a term ofyears. For further information address
J hi 4, carer Fee

Snap in Down Town Business
Property '

At 818 North 16th St., opposite the
new Ford Automobile Plant, a brand
new, modern, brick building;
has nice store, 22iC0, with full ce-

mented basement, and nine modern
living rooms above; beautiful, new,
and will double In value when the
Ford plant is built. Act quick.

H. A. WOLF
511 Ware BU. Doug. SO 6 8.

HFAL ESTATE IWESTMftSTS
Fult hALK or rent, tramage btilMIng,

Uth and Seward, Wash. Apply 1424
Oust m

Income Properties
Ve have a row of eight nearly new

brick flats at the northwest corner of .dand Vlter Hts. This property Is al-
ways rented for IJS7.B0 per month. There
Is a double brick bouse on the corner,
7 rooms In each apartment and six 8t.
Ixuls flats of five rooms each. They are
exceptionally well built: the Interior be-
ing ftnlahed In oak. All east front a We
can sell this property an that It will show
an Income of U per cent on the Invest
ment,

On upper Farnam Street we bare a
double brick dwelling, 10 rooma In each
house. Itentai ll.HUO per year. The ruild
Increase In values tn this district assures
It always being rented.

Isj addition to the above described prop-
erties wi have several other roes of
flats and other Income properties that
will pay a large Inoome on the invest
ment.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Khone Doug. 60J. 1B07-- S W. O. V. Bldg

Harney Street
Near 24th, 60x134
Thia property la located on the north

side of Harney tttreet a short distance
west of Mth. There la a large houae and
barn, easily rente We for lift a month. This
rent win carry the property and pay a
fair Interest on the investment until the
purchaser Is revly to put In brick Im
provements. Kllber atorea or garage
would pay big money on an Investment
in thia locality. The lot alone la well
worth every dollar that the owner Is ask-
ing for this property. It is bound to
aouble tn value In time.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co. -

Tyler l.VW. State Bank Bldg.

Jobbing Site
66x132

Corner on Trackage
rlnlai .a.Ka 1 9 Wtla- rM fHh aa vxA fta-h- -vnir iin'-i- it a' in n a mi i4in ' aw s -

1 a at a,tW at laat f flat . t. t ( V a. 1 1. fata

now on Mnall nf lot. Will curry
iroMiy uniu you rp rrnny 10 tuua or

U at & prvflU splice U,u. hook. thl

Armstrong:Walsh Co.
IVIer IMS. Btate Bank Bldg

ItEATj ESTATE SimUIinAN
Uellevae.

Close In Farm
Ten Miles From
16th and Farnam

Adjoining Bellevue
and rort Crook

The best close-i- n farm on the market
today between Bellevue and Fort Crook,
half mile to Bellevue college aim pumio
achool; few atepa to Intemrban car line.
All tillable, well rented, fine crops. Splen
did location for a home. Well adapted
for sub-- d (vision. A profitable Invest
ment, and sure to double in value in the
near future. Thia farm of U4.t acrea
only $160 per acre. Will not be on the
market long at thia price. See me at once.

George G. Wallace
14 Btate Bank Bldg.

Rrsiss,
$800 EQUITY KOn.4350.

Modern cottage, price 13.060
Phone Benson 640-- J. 221 N. flat Ave
ALL, MODERN bungalow with 4

lots, fruit, anade, large poultry yards,
hedge and pretty lawn. House haa all
modern convenience and hot water heat.
BAROAIN. Phone owner. Benson 78W.
F1NH 14-ato- cottage, with S

lota, high and sightly location; all
kinds of shrubbery and fruit, well, cis-
tern, pump In kitchen, ceeepool, full
screens and storm windows, electrlo light,
telehone, half lot in strawberries, 10 min-
utes' walk to rar. In Benson. Owner
will aell on very reasonable terma to good
party. Phone Benson f81.

Deadee.

One of the Finest
residence la Dundee for sals.
Full two-sto- ry stucco house on
carllne. The prettiest house In
one of the prettiest rows In the
Tillage. Six rooms and maid's
room. Has large living room
with beautiful fireplace. Down
stairs has mahogany finish and
beamed ceilings. Upstairs fin-
ished In enamel and mahogany.

Has fine lawn and shrubs.
Price $8,250.00.

This Is located at 4 SIS Dodgo
street. Call us and make ap-
pointment to look at this.

Benson & Carmichaol
643 Paxton Block.

Douglas 1711.
To see this today, call Wal-

nut 2683 or Walnut 2126.

Dundee Bungalow
At Right Price

Thia la a modern bungalow,
located on a aouth front lot 60ia6 feet,only a abort blocke from car line, onhigh, sightly point, affording a fine view,having large living room aaroaa entirefront, with briok fireplaoa, built-i- n book-oase- s,

attractive dining room with built-I- n
buffet, both finished in oak, S large bed-

rooms and complete bathroom finishedIn birch, convenient kitchen with amplepantry room, all on flrat floor; "1 excep-
tionally large bedroonia on second floor.Full cemented basement, furnace heat,laundry connections, stationary tubs,brick foundation, combination cementdriveway, liouae alone ooat nearly theprice asked for whole proii-ty- , which lanow 14,600. Lot worth fl.400. well btlUt
houae at a very low price, flmall payment
down, balance monthly like rent. Pos-
session soon. Do not fall to Investigate.
This la the best value we have had theopportunity of offering In Dundee forlong time.

George & Company
Tel. D. t. g City Nat Bank Bldg

Vacant Lots
, Dundee

11,200 Full comer lot, (0x135. Only a
a.ivtt vwa. auiu nan irora me car
line. All other corners of the Inter-
section held at from toOO to MU0

more money. The paving ig paid infull There may be better lota laDundee for the money, but If so,we don't know where they are.Terma If dealred.
$1,800 7B135, south front on Nlcholaa, be--

a.nu oiBi. A nia property
la located on one of the highest
olnls In luiidee, overlookingHappy Hollow to the West andwith a view all over innaha to theeast. All Improvements are in. In-

cluding gas and electric lixhts andeverything la paid for In full. This
lot ia priced at least JUJ lees thanlis actual worth, dee u Monday.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler UM. . state Uauk Uldg.

nFAfi FHTATF RTBCTmAX

dee.

Brand New Dundee
House

Built by the owner for a home. If yenare. looking for a substantial
evidence, located at a high, alghtly point,your opportunity.
eiJL'T nT. "" ,r,r "v" room wttr.nreniace, dining room, sun porch amikitchen, oak finish; second floor haa three!bed rooma snd sleeping porch. WhUiJ
rrmmei nircn, manogany doors, oaldfloora throughout.

JTlce ag.Kiu. Phone ua for information.

George & Company
Tel. P. If. 90 City Nat. Bank Bldg

Dundee Brick
Residence

Eight rOOma. thOrntlfhtv nwtarn
ook floors and woodwork througnout.'...1 a a anot water neat, tiie Datnroom, extra
liratory on first floor, good attic.
This house has all the modern de-
tails that one might require. Further
Information on application.

Glover;.& Spain
Doug. S962 919 City National.

Dundee
. Practically New
Brick House, $8,500

8 larare rooma heajrfaa tn riMihjt i
the basement. This houae was builtina owner for a homo and la up to theminute In finish and arranaement. Thero
Is a fine brick git-age-

. with cement drlv.
Mee ua for further partlculara

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IikW. State Bank Bldg

Dundee $4,500
Large living room, dining room,

buffet, kitchen, beamed celling, fire-
place, built-i- n buffet, on first floor-tw- o

beautiful bedrooms and sleeping
porch on second floor. Ideal plan;
convenient to car. Can be handled
on - very reasonable terms. MrstJ
time offered for sale.

Glover & Spain
Doug. 8963. 919 City National.'

Dundee Home
S0i3 Chicago Bt A fine new,

all modern home, Just completed. Ownermust raise some money at once, hencewill give some one a bargain. House haa
4 fine bed rooma and aleeplng porch.Iaxrgo living room, dining room, sun par-
lor, etc. Finely decorated and ready tomove Into. A very choice location. Ifyou want to look through, call
E. W.-- Stoltenberg

Walnut ! or Douglaa ISM.

Dundee Corner
HOUSES AND 3 LOTS.

South and east exposure,
modern residence; three beautiful
lots, conveniently located. Will sell
two vacant lots for house and one lot,
or divide to suit purchaser. First
time offered for sale.

Glover & Spain
Doug. 3962. 1 city National.

REAL ESTATE
FARM et RAWCH LaWllI FOCI I4LH

FOR HA1J0 On eaay terma. twenty thou.aand acres of the best agricultural landslocated in aouth Alabama. H, H. Mascb-mey- er

(owner), Hotel Kontenelle, Omaha

Hv,.2)t, Colonies none better. W. T.Bmlth Co.. lit-- U Pity Nat. Ha. D. Ml.
Caaaaa.

FOR SALB OR TRADE Two quartet
Saskatchewan, Canada, land. Box M.Tamora, Neb.

i:umj.
I HAVE for eale ISO acrea of level landin Morgan county, Colorado, can all be. .Irrlaatarl ..1 m.iIa. k" iiiiivb ouiu town, rorpartlculara add reaa Chaa. Fhelpa, W el--

Id,an.
ONH OP IDAHO'S BBdT RANCIIKS

ioi acres, o muea rrom Uoise, the cap-
ital and inotronolls nf Idaho on rrftv.1load, two modem residences. fenc,i ani
cross-fence- d with woven wire, large barn.

niv, u nun, run-o- gasolineengine, water piped to different iota anilpastures, contiguous to trolley car lino,especially improved for hog and dairyranch; price lesa than two-lhir- da value;no cyclones or othor . great atorraaknown In thia valley; going or returningfrom the expositions take free trip fromNaiupa, Idaho, to lioiae and let ua allowyou this extra jpropoaiUon. Sohooler-blarll-ng

Agency, Gveilaud lilUg., aioiaewIdaho.
lew a.

rrAvu tou a farm for sals?Write a aood deaortDLLnn of nn,
and send it to tbe bioua Oily, la,, JournaL

iwa a aiosi roaaruu want AA ."

Twenty-fiv- e words ever? tUa.y
evening, Saturday morning an4 every
Saturday evening and Sunday morning
fur one month, giving alxteea aula oatwl vaa llirasrent daa for U, er to wordAh, or A words, M,

Largest circulation of any Iowa news-pape- r.

tt0,(Ka) reaUsra daily tn four great
116 ACRka 1 MlLJfi FKUM BTATIOnT

.lAVtr. mi lata frvTart ( v 1 n.ila.. a i

of tha beat mrku lo th went, 70 aorj
Miiuvr uuiuvtuun, iv OE wntcU AT 1

llmntjlV a. rA rlfimt lA aoau . iai
om good timber rittur A oo4 boc

V i"."ani. gooa
house. I wella. cattla ahaita H.k.i.etc Owner slvea ua a Drica. r,t haacre and might take la a good city pro-ert- y.

.
A. F. Smith Co.. (Fay KmithJ

rhone !29 21 TWri car

1.' I mT V-- ,tJ I J IT. A 1.1 .1.. r. w- ....w-W.VA.U-, .n m
14 fnllaa ffmm t ,ei mull liii.lr- - . .. . .

GlenwoodL Thia la the beat amall farmfor. tha nHiw I. . m . . .
acrea good corn land, moat of It tn Jit- -

TKimy, ia acres 01 aiXalfa, aagood as you ever aaw; large nevar-fal- l-
Inkf T.r.nkr in rasa atliea a aa. - w a ....

fiLtod up with modern ooaTeaioas anJ
with lot oi atormjr room for hay: annlfl hmiaVM lltelaa faaila 1 S m . .

-B osvvaw auW UU KTfi lOOM- ,-
lng for a bargain In a amall farm, you
ahfallM aUkaa. lr,l. Il - . . 7 JL

106 Peart St., Cwinoll Blu
Ji kx. A rn in pituaV

- uiuiiaT nvftriiall ranrlnc from fair to Tory food farmLAJati ! JM ti. sV. aaytkam nraa W KaHa k

CP alfalfa; rood om houaa amipf.urn un n roao. Ytm farm laworth the monvy at fl40 per acna, McOeaRe a I rV It A Xm. erf fj .1"w u"uBiuffa:

FA1LM FOR SALE
One--- --- ' the ffnaa . . . . .v I--.,. Hvni.uuinrrCo, Iowa, close to Ked Oak; lid acres

iiaiuy unprovea; Douse; hot and
" - ' auiu au aiuaa oioutbuildings; all fenced and eroaa-- f enoed ;

steel tubular well and windmill and large
iaua. rnva itou per acre cash, but woulj
take a good residence, up to about IS.uuO
In Omajia, and take good Pavper or carry
back on nnulndH, Iml .n .
Uhla farm la all clear

W. M. NASH & 00.,
Real Estate and Boarrial Ta., i,..i.
6-

-'l Bee llldg, Oman a, Meb.
ARB TOU OOINQ TO BUT LAND

If SO you Should flrat aat a anew .1
the Farm and Heal Ratals Journal. Itea laous advertised 1 1 It Iruin naarUevery state, so that you can find Juet

uai you are looking lor In Its oolumaaIt keep you Informed on land D.
tunttlea in all parts of the country, gives

wu a'wiiau ii:, m sinning isno. aer.e
.0 today for a vaar'a mlu. ri:.i.. ...

for three uionUta trial It will La
at the aud of the time nrdeied. r i uakeal avatata Jwurluai. Tra;. Xoaa.


